
 

 

 

 

November 17, 2020 

Dear Zion Presbyterian Church family members, 

It is commonly considered that the suffering that human beings experience in their life should be solved “here 

and now.” Sadly, many Christians live in the same frame with anxiety and worry when they go though 

suffering. After saving us though Jesus’ cross and resurrection, our Father God allows us the eternal life, 

confirming that the “down the stretch of suffering” is not “here and now” but “in heaven and then.” In our life 

which is overlapped with Job’s suffering and worry, we cannot but cry out “here and now.” Moreover, 

because we live out Christian faith in our life, we meet suffering. In this difficult condition, however, we pray 

that all our Zion family members could continue to live like the people of God without giving up with the new 

frame, “in heaven and then,” by relying on Jesus Christ who is in us and became our Savior through His cross! 

❖ News Shared 

1. Fall Church Cleaning 

On the last Lord’s Day (11/15), the church cleaning was well done. Thank you so much all who 

partook in the cleaning process. Also give thanks to God who made that possible with good weather! 

2. Thanksgiving Lord’s Day Worship 

On November 22nd (LD) at 11 a.m., as a join worship service with 

English ministry and Korean ministry together in the church building 

as well as at home. During the worship, the Lord’s Supper will be 

proceeded. It is proceeded with ready-made kit of the bread and 

wine (shown as the photo). Worshipers who worship Father God in 

the church building will receive the kit as they enter into the building 

from the Worship Team Leader (Deacon Ted Moon). Worshipers 

who worship Father God at home will receive the kit before that Lord’s Day via various routes. For 

this reason, worshipers who worship Father God at home should notify their will to attend the 

Lord’s Supper to their Cell Group Leaders. The Lord’s Supper is only for the baptized and 

confirmed. Thank you for your understanding! 

3. Rice Cake and Korean Sushi will be prepared for our fellowship. After worship, you may eat in the 

fellowship hall or may pick up the foods. Thank you so much for serving this anonymously. 

 

❖ The Hybrid Lord’s Day Worship Service 

1. When we worship God at home, please remember Father God before whom we worship. So, please do 

you best to worship Him in well-arranged environment and attitude(Ready before 10 minutes, attire, 

along with the Bible and Hymnal, and attention). Please prepare yourselves for the Lord’s Supper 

with appropriate attire for it. Thank you! 

2. Thank you all who attend the worship onsite for your following the guideline below. 

a. Please wash your hands with the hand sanitizer. 

b. When entering the sanctuary, after checking body-temperature, if the fever (100.4 oF) is 

detected, please follow guidance of worship team leader. 

c. Please wear “the face mask” and keep “social distance” throughout the worship service. 

3. The confirmed number of COVID-19 contacts is up to 200,000. Please keep alert! 
 

In Jesus Christ, Zion Presbyterian Church Session 


